
FORM OB' 1' tA^*I]It
loR

AVHDNEHDAY, NOVF.MlSK : .".liTii, 1870,

BEING The day op 'rHANKSGIVINa>

XVI.. 1—17

Andi'PAv's

\. TJio usual Monuug ov Evening Ser-

vices, unless >vlu'i'c it is otlit'i-n iso

provided in tliis Fonu.

1i As Kouteucc'S :

HoNV beautiful nre ilio feet of tiitnii

tliut i>n'ivcii the (inspel of Pt';lco,, unci

Itriug gltul tidings <»f good tliihgs-,

—

Komans x. 1 5.

O give thanks Unto the Lord ; for

He is good ; beciUiso His mercy ow.-

dureth forever.—IV. exviii. 1.

11 Propel' Psahrts :

P.salnis (59, 9G, and 147.

^ Proi1(n' Lessons :

First Les.5on — Dent
Verses incli»sl\e.

Hecoud Lo.ssou —llomaus xii.

1! After tlm Odikch for St;

Day.

O mercifiU dod, t\,t\vhost\ bidding thc^

earth Avithholdeth her iuci-ease, xn- i^gain

lendereth htir fruits iu their ?(^asou, givt*

us grace to ieitrrt fronl all Thy Provi-

ilenoes that we iVl-e tMltively dependent

on Thee fov all that ve Cnjcly, so that

being duly pei-suadod thiit whatlH-er

blessing we reC6i\ii Ai 'thy IvW'uh is

designed for our trial as W(5ll iVs for our

touifovt, we nlav Use the Same with A

renieuibrant'e o^ 'thy glory AAd the

wants of those that aiM iu need, tlirough

Jesus Christ our Loi\\. Au\en.

11 After tho Prayer for all Oonditicns

of Men :

Almighty Ooil oUi' Heavenly I'^iither,

in whom alone we live, and move, and
have our being, we bosfleoh of Thee that

Thou wouldst look graciously upon us

Thy unworthy servants ; and as Thou

hast nierciflUly delivered us in the pasi

from ninny Mud gre;il dangers, for wiiich

we thank and praise Thee tliis day, so

'I'liou woujibit preserve us fioni that

terrilde di.sease with whif'h Thou hast

visited our fellow-countrymen in tli<-

neighbouring Territories. We ask this

nit'rcy only for tile sake of Thy Sou.

Jesus Christ Our Liud. AuiCn.

1i Aftoi' the Gcmeral Tlniukswriving ;

I) Almightv God and Jleavenly

Father, M-e' glorify Thee for all ThV
great inereies towards us, for our

delixeianee from tlios(^ great iind ap-

}»i\reur dangers \vh)>re\vith we Nvero

eonlpasRcd, and for the I'e-estilbli.shment

among u« of lawful authority ; for the

safety Of so hirge a portion of the

harvest-, which was Mo iunuinentty

thr.'ateued, and the pius])*'ci of freedoiu

from the destructive scourge of grass

hoppers ; but above all for Thy unde-

pierved ioviilg'kiuduess i,o^vards this

huul fur so many yeilrs in the su])ply of

the uli'a.n.s of gnUie-. Te;tch us while

eujoyii'g Thy tempoff'il gifts to remem-

ber, 'that it is imt by hi'eful alone that

iiUUi doth live, and grant that we may
feed on Him who is the True Bread

that enmeth down from Heaven, even

•JesuH '.'hrist our Lx)rd ami Saviour ; in.

whos- hame wti pnty, and to whom,

with hee, Father, and Thee, O Holy

Ghoatj be UoiWur and glory for ever and

ever. x\men.

V. If he pre-Oomrnunion Service i.s

usi tlio Collect, Epistle, and Cosiiel

t\)r .. Andi-ew's J >ay, a\ ith the addi-

tto'. )f tho Collect appointed to bo

use. after the Collect for St. An--.

dre s Day.


